Club Refund Formula
Due to new restrictions by Brown & Haley, the return policy has changed this year.
Clubs will be allowed to have a maximum of 5% candy returned at the end of the sale.
Clubs returning 5% or less will receive a $.35 refund per box sold. Depots will not
accept a return of more than 5%.
As in past years, clubs can turn in as much candy as they want to their depots with NO
PENALITIES by Wednesday, February 4th (The Wednesday after the second weekend).
Example: 400 units sold x $.35 refund = $140.00
Refunds are only given to clubs that return 5% or less.
What does 5% looks like?
75 units = 4 units
150 units = 8 units
300 units = 15 units

400 units = 20 units
600 units = 30 units
800 units = 40 units

1000 units = 50 units

Agreement to Fulfill Candy Parent Duties
I have read the Candy Parent Manual, attended the Candy Parent Training and agree to perform the duties
outlined in the Candy Parent Manual as the Candy Parent for:
_________________________________
Club Leader

_________________________________
Club Name

I understand that Camp Fire USA Snohomish County Council will provide me with the training, materials
and support necessary to perform these duties. If I am unable to fulfill my role as Candy Parent I will
notify my club leader(s) and Candy Depot immediately.
I assume full responsibility for all money and candy handled by me. I will be in contact with my Depot at
least once a week. I will turn in the balance of the money and all unsold candy to my Depot three days
after the end of the sale.
I understand that our club will receive a refund only if we return 5% or less of the candy we checked-out.
I have read and understand the instructions and will abide by the rules:
Candy Parent Signature __________________________________________

Date__________________

Depot Signature ________________________________________________

Date_________________

